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BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

CORNING | U.S. Rep. Joh n
R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. an d
Dem ocrat ic ch allen ger Eric
Massa h ave en gaged in  a war
of words over th e State
Ch ild ren ’s Health  In suran ce
Program .

Massa h eld a
p ress con fer-
en ce Wedn es-
day b last in g
Kuh l for vot-
in g to sustain
P r e s i d e n t
George W.
Bush ’s veto of

th e $35 m il-
lion  expan -
sion  o f th e 
program . 

Bush  h as
twice vetoed
th e program ’s
e x p a n s i o n
an d th e vote
W e d n e s d a y

was th e secon d attem pt by
Con gress to override th e veto.

Kuh l, R-Hamm on dsport, h as
voted with  th e Wh ite House
both  t im es.

On  Wedn esday, Dem ocrats
fell 15 votes sh y of a veto 

SEE SCHIP | 8A

BY KEVIN FREKING
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON |  For th e
secon d t im e in  th ree m on th s,
th e House failed Wedn esday
to override Presiden t Bush ’s
veto of a bill th at would great-
ly in crease spen din g on  a pop-
u lar ch ildren ’s h ealth  in sur-
an ce program .

Dem ocratic leaders fell 15
votes sh y of obtain in g th e
two-th irds m ajority n eeded for
an  override. Th e fin al vote was
260-152, with  42 Republican s
sid in g with  Dem ocrats.

Th e resu lt  was expected ,
even  as override supporters
poin ted to th e slowin g econ o-
m y as an oth er reason  to spen d
an oth er $35 billion  on  th e
State Ch ild ren ’s Health
In suran ce Program  over th e

n ext five years.
“Hardworkin g Am erican

fam ilies are strugglin g an d in
dire n eed of assistan ce,” said
Rep. Jam es Clyburn , D-S.C.

But Republican s h eld stron g
in  th eir opposit ion  to  th e
spen din g in crease. Th ey said
Con gress h ad already set aside
en ough  fun din g to en sure th at
curren t SCHIP en rollees could
con tin ue th eir h ealth  coverage
th rough  March  2009. Th ey
crit icized Dem ocrats for delay-
in g an  override vote to coin -
cide m ore closely with  n ext
week’s State o f th e Un ion
address from  Presiden t Bush .

“I th in k it ’s im portan t to
h igh ligh t th at th is is sim ply a
polit ical exercise,” said Rep.
Dave Cam p, R-Mich .

SEE OVERRIDE | 8A

BY JOHN ZICK
jzick@the-leader.com

ELM IRA | Ten  people were
arrested on  m eth am ph eta-
m in e ch arges Wedn esday
du rin g a m u lt i-agen cy
sweep in  an d aroun d Elm ira.

Nin e people were h eld on
federal ch arges, th e 10th  on
state ch arges. Th ose ch arged
with  federal crim es were
tran sported to Roch ester to
be arraign ed in  U.S. District
Court, wh ile th e ten th  per-
son  was h eld in  th e city.

Th e arrests were m ade
before sun rise when  m em bers
of th e Ch em un g Coun ty
Sh eriff’s Office, th e Drug
En forcem ent Adm in istration ,
th e Horseh eads Police
Departm en t an d th e state
police executed warran ts at
various locations. 

Arrested Wedn esday were:
■ Th om as A. Matlack, 29,

of Federal Road, Erin .
■ Jody C. Wilson , 32, of

Ridge Road, Horseh eads.
■ Am y E. Hardwick, 28, of

West Fourth  Street, Elm ira.
■ Ch ristoph er J. Com bs,

26, o f West  14th  St reet ,
Elm ira Heigh ts.

■ Ch arles J. Talada, 25, n o

address given .
■ Jesse W. Van zile, 24, of

Medin a Street, Elm ira.
■ Rich ard M. Th om pson ,

38, of Watkin s Road, 

SEE METH | 8A

CAYUTA | Au th orit ies
discovered Wedn esday an
in act ive m eth am ph eta-
m in e lab at th e Sch uyler
Coun ty h om e of Keith
Nich ols, wh o was arrested
earlier in  th e day as part of
a drug operat ion  h eaded
by Ch em un g Coun ty.

Nich ols was on e of 10
people arrested Wedn es-
day m orn in g after local,
state an d federal auth ori-
t ies executed warran ts in
an d aroun d Elm ira.

Usin g in form ation  from
th e at test , Sch uyler

Coun ty Sh eriff’s in vestiga-
tors obtain ed a search  war-
ran t  for Nich ols’ Swart-
wood Road h om e.

In side, po lice foun d
con tain ers h o ld in g un -
kn own  liqu ids, filters,
ch em icals an d im plem en ts. 

Drug En forcem en t Ad-
m in ist rat ion  agen ts, as
well as an  in vest igator
with  th e Ch em un g
Coun ty Sh eriff’s Office,
assisted with  th e search .

Nich ols will face federal
felon y ch arges related to
th e lab, auth orit ies said.

BY ANDREW TAYLOR
Associated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON |  Push in g
deficit  con cern s aside, Dem o-
crat ic an d Republican  leaders
m oved closer to  agreem en t
with  th e Wh ite House Wedn es-
day n igh t on  em ergen cy tax
cuts an d ben efit  in creases to

jolt  th e econ om y out of its
slum p, in cludin g open in g n ew
fin an cin g win dows for som e
h om e loan s.

Con gression al leaders were
to n egotiate in to th e even in g
with  Treasury Secretary Hen ry
Paulson , un derscorin g th e 

SEE STIMULUS | 8A

From left  t o right , t op to bot tom:
Jody Wilson, William Weed,
Anthony Washanko, Robert  Bates
Jr., Jesse Vanzile, Shawn
Mat thews, Keith Nichols, Jason
Bates, David Sweezey, Charles
Talada, Richard Thompson,
Christopher Combs, Thomas
Mat lack and Amy Hardwick.

PROVIDED TO THE LEADER

Four t een people have been ar rest ed in t he last  f our  w eeks on m et h-relat -
ed charges as par t  of  Chem ung Count y’s Operat ion Rid Area of  M et h ( RAM )
in it iat ive.

14 arrested on  m eth
ch arges in  last m on th

Bust  nets 10

Inactive lab found

Veto override
fails in  House

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

PAINTED POST |  Th e
Corn in g-Pain ted Post sch ool
d istrict  isn ’t  im m un e to gas
pain s.

Th e cost of fuel is th e driv-
in g factor in  a p ro jected
$484,000 in crease in  th e dis-
trict ’s tran sportat ion  budg-
et, revealed at Wedn esday’s
m eetin g. 

Larry Eccleston , d irector
of tran sportat ion , said th e
cost of fuel purch ased by th e
district an d by bus com pa-
n ies un der con t ract  will
jum p  from  $321,000 to
$651,000.

Eccleston  p ro jected  th e
d ist rict  will exceed  th e
m on ey it  budgeted for fuel
for th e 2007-08 sch ool year
by as m uch  as $170,000.
Paul Webster, d istrict  busi-
n ess official, said th e m on ey
will drawn  from  oth er areas
in  th e budget.

Th e affects of th e curren t
con tin gen cy budget are also
bein g felt  in  th e proposed
2008-09 budget. Th e district
could see a $22,000 in crease
due to th e purch ase of lawn  

SEE C-PP | 8A

Kuh l, Massa
differ on  SCHIP

MASSA

KUHL

Stim ulus deal
n earer after talks

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

President  Bush, third from right , leans in to liste n to
Senate Majorit y Leader Harry Reid of Nev. during his
meet ing Tuesday with Congressional leaders.

Fuel costs
h it C-PP
budget

Indian
Hills may
see $1M
in funding
BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

In dian  Hills Golf Course is
set to receive $925,000 in
state fun din g for p lan n ed
im provem en ts un der Gov.
Eliot Spitzer’s 2008-09 budg-
et proposal.

Accord in g to  th e state
Office o f Parks, Recreat ion
an d  Historic Preservat ion ’s
Web site, $850,000 will go
toward  th e con st ruct ion  o f
n ew m ain ten an ce bu ild -
in gs at  In d ian  Hills, wh ich
was pu rch ased  by th e state
last  year. 

The state will also provide
$75,000 to fund the design  of
future im provem ents to the
golf course’s irrigation  system .

Th e m on ey is part of a
$100 m illion  in it iat ive,
an n oun ced by Sp itzer, to
revitalize th e state’s parks,
trails an d golf courses. 

Th e In dian  Hills project is
am on g th ose p lan n ed by
th e state Office of Parks,
Recreat ion  an d  Historic
Preservation  to laun ch  th e
in it iat ive.

SEE FUNDING | 8A
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